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EASY MEHIIOD OF MANAGING BEES.
( Confsnued fron page 59.)

tan get into one of tie drawers, they will begin to
mike comb there, (for ithey ahva)s commence et
the top ani work diowî,) of cù,irse they wîlit rutsse
young bees and tepiosit bread mit rite drawers Il
the swarm is so large na ta be unuble tu cork in
the drawer, there s no dinger of lettng them in;
and yet, if the swarm is very large, ihere nay bei

danger, if the bees are prevented fri entering
the drawer, becialuse they siomuetimies go cff lor
want of roomnm the loner apaiinent. I thtereftre
recommend ]ettlng ite bees mito rite drawers at
the lime of hivmng them, in ail cases, excep't wien
the swarms are small-then, the tule should be
strictly adhered to: notwittistandting I have hivrd
hsundreds of swarms for seventeen years last pait,
and have not lost a single swatrm by inglit to iw.
woods, yet I lear of somte losses of tiis kind,
which render these renarks necessary My pris-

tice in I.iving is, ta get Lite beps mrlo the shade
hive thei as soon as posaible, hang on the boutîom
board, fasten Lite saie forward by ueains f Lth
bution so as to prevent Lite escapo of any of iie,
bues except througl the mouti o the hive, place
the saine immediately ihere 1 iiend iL Lo st
througi the seasoe. Let the boain buard dde,
three eigits f an inci on Lite third day after
swarming, angd turn the drawacrs for days atter
hiving, (unless they are turned at hivitg )

Occurrences have been ieard of where there
would seem to have beien 1ariation fram Lite Cure.

ging raies concerning swarming. ta wit: Beei
have been known Lo swarm before tie btne ts fail
of beue or comb, and thên, swari agan two or
tiree dîys atter. Now, ther. z reaton tu behieve
that the old stock lost their Queen before a mani-
ing, and the bees assumed the condition of a have
that had once swarmed, and sent forth aiuother ta
avoid the coilict of the Queens. Very large
colonies have been known ta swarm ont severai
bushels of bees under such circunstances Varia-
tiens fron the comman rues of making Qîeens.
more frequently occur as follows, to wit: hien
the oid Queen gaes out wiih a swarm, se leae.
without providing more tian one claes of grubs.
(larna,) which are capable of being converted ta
Queens; anid as the bees always make a plurality
of tirent, they will ail be of au age; and in ti.e
contsion of swarming, ill that aie haietied wil
sally out, and the hive left desttute of the means
of repairtng titeir los. Ihis accounts for seeing
more than une Qteen ir sme smail swarms, or
there may Lie more than one class of grab in the
hive after first awarnung, and the beces make some
Queens front each clans. Tien more than one
Queen may be seen witi a swarm; for ail the
Qîsuens brave, that are iatcied. The sarneit
season usually closes in about seventeen days atfter
ita commencemtent, and the bees scem to possess a

,peculiar instinct in their nature, whici teaches
themn that the season is too far advancei at titis
tie for them to form new colonies wiîh safeti ;
and they wili not permit any of their Qeeens tu
depart. I have observed in repeatei instances,
very compact bunches of bees on Lite bottom
board, sorne larger than a hen's egg, about tite
hour of swarmîng. On examinig them, by seia
rating of the bees ina my band, I always founitd the
Quseen in the centre, unhurt,yet nearly smotheredi
The bets willcommit no violence upon lier persan,
etherthan pile on, and cluster arouni lier in suai,
a masser as to exclude fron ier ail the vital air,
and se dite of suffocation.

Mbanats.-John Grant, in a communication to
the Mark Lane Express, gives the followîng as
"an aimst infalible" cure for Murrain, if apphîcd

et thé first appearance of the disease:-

Sa! prunelle, - 2 cz.
Stiptic Powder, - - - 2
Balaam Copavia, - - - 2."
Nitre, - - - • 1 "

Glauber Salta, - - - 4 "

Dissolve thewhole inhalf a gallon of table beer,
wits baif a pound of soft augar aidetd, and give

as a drench; t good effects of which may be
visible in twenty.fuur houts; after which, ictthe
sick cattle be put in a field where there is plenty of
gater, as a desire to druik is one of the first symp.

tom of couvalescence.

(From it Farmers' Cabinet of Dr. ltiyfair'î, and Bousslngauit's enalysls.
FOOD FOR CATTLE. *Flic albumen Ptries indîcates the flosh*forntlngpriticijules. antirei unazotiieti series indicates Lthe

At this time, wien the correct principles of fumtg principleq. Dy Comparitg tiis table
farintg and feeîdng, as ascertained by chemnical witi tie forter, iL wili be ai otîce se which foti

tial , are a subject of generai îtquiry, I have cottain coL oniy Lite greateat quantity of organic
thouhltt the iollowmitg articie on l Food for CttLie" mnter, but wit proportio itis orgaaic mat.
would h iitercestng tu the readers tf Lite Cubinet Ler is ntitive, atl wiicij fttttening, or tat

It appears to me thait a far greater va!ute lias been wlicb furties itustîbie materiai. In cold
attachet to saime esculnts contiitntg a veiy large weatîer, tioâe fotîJs ui b. given wiici col.
portion of water, such as turips, bee-s, carroie, itite furger proportion cf unuzott:vd matters,
ptotatols, &c , Litai tiey <iewrve, ; whilst aoter<. b enter taustals Lis it of the body. Tius il
in which tie proporions of organic marier tie wtll ha seen, thà ibotetoeî are gosd for fattenîrg,
.ery gieat, sutch as peas, betans, oats, barley. iut bai ftr i sieting. Lînseed cake contains a
wleat brain, &c , have beien too much ineglected. Prurt tel tf [tening matter, and but Inde nutri.

It is qite contrary to tie receiveI option, thai tive ier; ience iarley-meai, ahici catini
100 ibl. of tie mki 0 of at,-bran-s as valu- a god a f albumen, may be auvantgeoul
aue for caule food, ai 100 lIbs. of alinost attý ni)k d viit it.
artie thtat can be givent to tem. Bat Lhis titan
oîttdiut for te 1b0ean tai we have oftein Dunus, n Frnch chemnt, ates Lit the pri.

tceriunae furi nî,rtiî.ra dit w aaort iioaae Ciples of fût exuat In vegeLableo, as te bey antiheard miadi, thait "l miirs' horoes and hogl ae
a fvtys fa," as they aie generally fed liberally ont Lisues uncianged. Bui Letbîg regards fat as

whieaitil0ai. %%fleur 011. tragi.C.trmeti sugar, siarcis, ganm, &c., wlich heuJ L. i atîergune a chaise in te procets cf digestion.
Milverton, First o., 2h, 184.s y inee cake fateng ; ail ite i
Extracted tram Dr. P'layftir's Lecture ,dolivered , 1 ettti out litthe seed, buîthe seed coaî-wsc

o thiti, nemers of the l >yal Agricultural Sucsta, catîantu a grelt deal of gun ant te starch of
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Decetiter last. . rLite sucti-is suit, and tuese are fattening primciplts.

Tre food of cattle is of two kinds, as tized The gens i,îroduced by respiration jet the
d unarotz.d-wîh and A ithout nitrogen. ih i lings, is destitei for rite destruction cf carbonace-
lowig table gives the aa:alis oif various kinids ' maver; but there ea a proviain mate fer
food of cattle in their fiesht satie latiîg iL inifltite atcmach with te food, ant tiis

Qi gaeble Il doris by silo saliva. 'rThe sauivalhs always full of
Wtt er. matters. Asîhes subies, wiici are air bubes, ant carry the

lOib. Peas, 16 80i 3 xygen of Lita aimospiere ia the atomaci with
Beans, 14 8: a th footd. Ti abjct of reninstiaî jn animais i
Lentill, 16 81 3 Lite more lucfect nidng of te fond witiî thé
Oats, 18 .79 3 gen of the air. Ti is vity Choir shoult net
Oit-meal, 9 C9 2 be cul sa short for ruminating, as for son.iumieA.
Bsarley-meal, 15J n 2 g prsinal, an the siorter te Ciair is, te leis
Hay, 16 7 7 6i i' rumitatri. andth leu oxygea i gets.

Wieat.straw, 18 7u 3 Mark Laite E.pest.
Turnipi, 89 10 1
Sweedes, 85 14 1

' Mangold-wurtzel,89 10 i
Wiite carrot, 87 12 1 At th te nral meeting cf te Liverpool
l ta-aoes, 72 27 1 Agricuittrai Society, tie president, Lord Stsnl,
itd Beat, 79 10 1 saîttiatliewouid state ane instance of tht pracLicai
Linseed cake, 14 75à 71 reLtras wticit migit be txpected frei thongh

Bhran, 14e st 5 siintsfia draining.
A ganc, at itis table woull cnable a persan tu In 181. bit father was abouti enclose je fir

insisLe Lilte value of the articles as diet. Tit pirk cf Knowsly, a trach ci about 80 acres. ti
eV 100,j tons$ cf turepa contLainci 91 tans of titis about 20 acres were satrlg ay d, lw it a

aoter. Bot rte valse cf inor'aitc and argentez ery retentve suamshie, ant te remainin h0 ih
alers wintch titane foids coîîtaîned, difcred remembred tron but ohod, s t e favure i

lias Nlr Itant etates, bat 100 lii cf boy %verre aunt f oepeis anm widducke, and itneer ssw
liai ta 339 Its, cf inttngold.wurtzel woild be thiera *ny thlng tint. In tilte course of te llrsL
an igit digii quantty cf iîay containti 76 las5. yearp te 60 acres maintaitiet-bui very poorly-

aiganie etatrer, wbîlsî te mangold-wttrtzel during theaugmenter,six hcrses; antiontbe20scres
nutajei oniy 34 lbf. tterxen as a very aml cropo very poorbay. Il

One resaIt on feeding animais on fondis con. waatbpotsitle for ani t be in a poorer conditiona;
tning matcht vater it, tati Lte water abaîracgs andtiun brsalîiitg je ai) ty itat soma two ortlires
un the animal a large quantty of iteare for the tntetimg ig th potigtihtores out cf the bog.

irpise rf brmgtng it bt a tht xemperaturyn trg
- Lia bdyt ntite ttisway a Jiecs of nubsoildi anti raitteti, anti in 1842, witat was net

ietrial tuait place. The mode propoueti by Sus wartlt l0s. an acre per annunt, te ysar befare,
untiîi5rey Davy, ta ancettaun tht nutritive pro- wa i turnifis. anti on itat tend titey Ced ülf, je fies
orties cf plants, by mecîtanically septurating te raus antIl i'ttteneti fur rte bucher, 80 beatasud
otan, is theauscept'ble cf accmracy. Tho mrth Lia

Agrcutuandoiey ated p resident Lord S te

curata> u,ý Lut asertaiat Lte qtanttya a hntrew yard 350 tria f ourneis. ane the presentear
ne whitch becg tnultsptd by 6 2., wI il&ive LIte uey ta a very beir crop of barloy md oa, wth ch

ant oy et alomen contaeud tnu any gven ss. lis frien, Mr. enry would be vry glati t e siheo
e i at. te ay gentleman wfo ftht rny cura.sdity on ie

e1 fo0owing table shows tht aqivalentvalue subjct. Ntw hs aiu not we eaitat ta ay Litai that
several kinds of fo mo, witireferenc o Lte en was, et t a moment, worth 30s. an acte.

runatien o h iscl ad fat, tite albumen diea The utlay uron i fcr bhullig u t fecedl
ug th rRmscle-femsg prncla :- t rougly drani g, iluicg, and nreakivg is ur,

Unatotizeti amoàteîi jîust La £7 1Os. per aCte, giving jsst
Albumen. matier. w 0o . fu r eevry igs. nf ouîay, an givhu g thesr

1001is. Fl"sit 25 0 lanlord a permanet interest of 14 per etL. ta
BbUot, 20 0 tire money laid out ait titat unprcmigiutg groural.

en that that a c i L ea the6 e s i n the saine yer vhey took rise
]leu], 31 52 Litrir aven Lsands landi thicî htall been abaintcentil

Lentls, 33 3
th ny inthe umrt as ifcsy worthle2is. 0 ws a

Patns, 2 3 lbr large was af 2 2 mrl cro of very poser handy seul.
is, 1 nia o d o t wras tioilet an extense cf a2 per sattionae.

m Bmrluc eris, 14 w br and in tre filet vear uthey Cd ot on rit land 120
Iimy, t am shep, t d rinaienu ret of ote tuenips borg

urpoeof r g i up to the tem u re I , lste wn o t s ;ant ha ventured ouehy
atera okgac . Tth a th expen e pC £ 2 lier acre, th e ard ors

cu Rcd ept, e I e qncteat je %*lue 10t. per acte ta te lantilet,
Tho an lisun titis tabl art Pliy Ile reulto any ntluchtateno elty utythe


